7-Data Android Recovery Software
Released to Answer Android File
Recovery Needs
HONG KONG, Aug. 20, 2013 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — SharpNight have just
released a beta version of their Android data recovery software, 7-Data
Android Recovery, for users to recover files from Android phones, tablets,
and SD card in Android devices.
Android is popular as a phone and tablet operating system. According to IDC,
worldwide in the fourth quarter of 2012, Android cell phones represented over
70 percent of the smartphone shipments at 159.7 million units. The trend
continued with tablets for the same period with Android powered tablets
grabbing over 42 percent of total tablets shipped.
Kevin Zhou of Sharpnight Co. Ltd. had this to say about entering the Android
market: “We are happy to announce the first beta of our Android recovery
software as we figured out it’s much easier to do the Android recovery on a
desktop computer rather than on an Android device. Also you can perform a doit-yourself recovery without giving away your privacy.”
Most people have experienced the
to accidental deletion or memory
used to be a detrimental problem
stepped forward with software to

loss of photos, music, videos or e-mails due
failures in their Android device. While this
that had no real solution, SharpNight has
combat this problem.

Using 7-Data Android Recovery is similar to other SharpNight software. First
connect your Android device to your computer, then in the 7-Data Android
Recovery Software, scan and preview files. Once you preview the files that
are found recovery is as simple as picking the files and clicking the save
button then picking a place on your computer to save the files.
Pricing and Availability:
7-Data Android Recovery is currently in Beta without any function limits. For
more information and to download, please visit
http://7datarecovery.com/android-data-recovery/.
For a full list of 7-Data recovery software products please visit:
http://7datarecovery.com/product/.
About SharpNight:
Founded in 2012 with a strong focus on file recovery software, SharpNight has
quickly jumped to the forefront of the file recovery market. Offering
multiple software packages for varying needs – from memory card recovery to
complete partition recovery, SharpNight continues to innovate and excel in
their field. Learn more at: http://7datarecovery.com/.
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